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Calling all radio amateurs.  Welcome to the Tri-State Two Meter Amateur Net.  This net meets 
each weekday evening on the W-9-O-U repeater, located in Auburn, Indiana 

The purpose of this net is to promote fellowship and share information. All callers are welcome.  

Your net control this evening is ______ located in ______ and my name is_______________.   

The Northeastern Indiana Amateur Radio Association, now celebrating its 80th Anniversary, meets on the first 
Saturday of each month at 8:00 a.m. at Richard’s Restaurant in Auburn.  Also, a group of area Hams meet every 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. for brunch at the Auburn Cracker Barrel Restaurant, on State Route 8 just west of I-69.   
All are invited to attend these events. 

The Northeastern Indiana Amateur Radio Association, established in 1939, sponsors a series of training 
classes and testing sessions for all levels of Amateur Radio license. Please visit our website, W9OU.ORG — 
that’s W-9-O-U dot O-R-G— for complete class schedules, events and all other club information. 

□ Any stations with additional announcements for the net, please call now— 

□ Listening now for any mobile stations, Mobiles, please check in now.  
(Take mobile’s comments immediately in case they travel out of range) 

□ Listening now for any short time stations.  Short timers, please call now. 
(OPTIONAL)  
□Check-ins will be taken according to the suffix of your call sign— 

A thru I- Alpha thru India | J thru R- Juliet thru Romeo | S thru Z- Sierra thru Zulu 
□ Thanks to short-timers for checking in. You may secure as you wish. 

□Listening now for regular check-ins.  
(OPTIONAL)  
□Check-ins will be taken according to the suffix of your call sign— 

A thru I- Alpha thru India | J thru R- Juliet thru Romeo | S thru Z- Sierra thru Zulu 

□This is ________ identifying for the Tri-State Two-Meter Amateur Net. 

□ It’s time now for our comments round. 
 
□ That concludes our comments round for this evening.  
□ We will stand by once more for any latecomers, newcomers or anyone passing through that 
would like to check in to the Tri-State two meter amateur net… please call ___________ now. 
 
(Closing remarks from net control) 
□ That ends this session of the Tri-State Two Meter Amateur Net.  Participation for this net 
is ____ check-ins,  ____ NTS traffic and _____ minutes air-time.  My thanks to everyone for 
their courtesy to net control and to each other.   7-3 to all.  We now return the repeater to 
regular amateur use.    
This is _____________ clear at ___________P.M.  Local time.   
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